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salt, and the latter !n ils varions modifications were 24, lot the point b bo shifted a fornierly oxplainod in the use of borning
now enters largely into the formation of quarter of an inch, the point d will move rods, the target on the graduated rod is
cheinical manures. Salt and lime mixed to- througli tiwice that distance, so that in- to bo moved up or down iuitil it cuts the
gether and turned over for threce months forni stead of obtaining a grade of 1 in 90, the lino of vision, and tho difference in
fte most actire substance known for reduc- grado obtained will ho 1 in 48. heights of the readings on the staff and
ing vegetable mit ters and fI*arm.yard manures [ the height of thielevol above the ground te
into the IIbtQfance usually knownI as totttt If it bo desired to use thus squatoaid
unig." Thos' mtaterc when .ived I i h b9b for laying out gradâs, tho upright must be taken, which differenc will be tho dif-

unie~~~~ and1 sat npîoti.'ît ferencc' of level hetween any two points.
lime and sait oprpy in ne fourth be firnly set in the ground, and after the r
of the lime they would ollerwise take to fall grade lias been laid ont, tho arms must
into the most profitable shapo as manure , not bo touched, in case any derangement Tile Drainage.
and the action of these chemnic'als does not to the grado takes place. It will answer
cause a loss of rmmonia, or othter fertilizing pretty well on a perfectly calm day, To the Editor.
salis, to any serions extent. but if there be any wind to swing the Siit,-A circunstance lias cone under my

Science bas also pointed ont to the farner plunmet about, thon this method of lay- notice respecting a tile drain, te which I
the benefits of hpud over' solid mianure :the I ing out a grado is not vory practicable. shoull like to draw your attention, and that
necessity of keeping our heaps and reservoirs of your numertus readers.
of mnanure fromt ithe lenching action of the Considerable accuracy iii levelling can drain leading from the cellar of Mr.
rains ; the reasns fur the necessity of roia- bu obtained in the use of the undermen- F. Coleman, in this neighbourhood. became
tion of crops ; and, indeed, it, may be fairly tioned instrument. It is often uaed ni completely blocked up. On examination, it
claimed for science, that, through its aid, the levelling long distances for drains. I wonthat thedfibrous roots of an apple
average production of grain per acre through- works with saflicient accuracy to bo re- tree, growing some thirty feet from the
ont Great Britain lias doubled itseltwithinthe commended as tho nearest approach to drain,had entered the crack between the
last twenty years. VECTIS. an enginecer's level that it i. necessary for tiles, and had become a mass so solid that
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BY ALAN afACDOUGALL, C.E.

The next stop towards a scientific in- Yb
strumient for obtaining levels is somewhat
similar to the one mentioned before. in-
stead of having the head fastened on like
a T, it has a square fastened on, with a
plumb-bob attached to the perpendicular

adrainer to have. It consists of an ordi-
-- nary zpirit level, hiavmg- an eye-sight

raised above each ond. At one end the
sight is higher than the other, and is fur-
nishcd with a pioce of stained glass, or
some other material of the same height as

[j the other sight. The levol is made te fit
into a brass frame (, which acts as a

spring to adjust it to the level position c,
arni. The square may cither bc fastened by means of a large-headed screw b. A
onu firmly, or have a tiunb-screw to al- stud, projecting from this frame, is to
low of its bing loosened or tightened, b fin-ly pusled into a gimlet hole on
as may be rcquired. The plunmb-bob is the top of a short staff, which is firmily
made to hang down the side of the arm a driven into the ground. When not in
in the saie way as it hangs on the centre use, the level can be carried in the
lino of the T, and whon it just touches the pocket, as it is of no weight, and the
arm a, the other armi c is level. Some staff used as a walking stick. It is pre-
persons use this square with the armi ferable to have the frame with the spring
graduated te inches, thon by throwing attached to the level, for the convenience
it slightly off the lovel, a grade is ob- of carrying it. Even a botter mothod
tained. For example, if the arm c were than iaving tho spring a and adjusting
thrown a quarter of an inch off the level, screw b is to have the stnd fastenod on the
and its longth were 24 inches, then a botton of the level and made to fit on a
quarter of an inch on 24 gives one inch core working on a ball and socket joint,
in 96, or a grade of 1 in 06. This needs like tho working of a survoyor's compass
very careful haudling and calculation, on the " Jacob staff." It is rather more
and for this purpose the arms must b costly perhaps, but makes a more perma-
of the sanie longth, se that whatever nent level, and it can be very accurately
distance is required te be laid off can bo levelled by the hand.
accurately nasured. If not, andthearm In every case, the sighting is to bo done
a woro 12 inches long, while the arm. c in the same way, which is similar to that

te water could not pass. I enclose a por.
tion for your inspection.

The drain was laid three years ago, by a
profe:sional hand fron England. The tiles
were two inch bore,laid four feet deep.

There is an orchard of ton acres in this vi-
cinity, with tile underdrains. It lias two
main outlets, and in the spring docs not run
two barrels a day from cither outlet.

I have a young orchard to underdrain.
With these facts beforc me, it would be use-
less to attempt it, unless I eau iear where
iles are iîanufactured with collars, or to

connect In some -way to prevent one falling
below the other, as I find the mieo or moles
have undermined mine.

I think, In laying a drain aroind a cellar,
elbow tiles would be an advantage, as they
require to be close to the wall.

What do youx consider the best drain lor
a cellar? W. T. CROUCII.

Virgil, Jan. 31, 1870.
REPLY.-The roots luok very much like

grass roots ; probably when the tiles were
laid they were covered with turf-a very
common practice, and the turf being put on
with roots downtcard bas caused the mis-
chief. It is highly improbable that a tree
in three years could shoot roots down into
four feet of depth, ien it was thirty feet
away from the drain, however wet and soft
the subsoil might b'. The subsoil must evi-
dently be Eoft sand (will Mr. Crouch inforni
us, and also say if the land was wet before it
was drained?) wbich was wet and full of
water before draining ; in such cases there
are frequently grasses that are called sub-
aqueons, whicb cause a good deal of trouble
to the drainer, often requiring a drain to bc
lifted and relaid after three years. The
fault of the ten acre orchard seems to bo the
saine as Mr. Coleman'%, but we sbould like te
know more about the condition of the land
before draining, subsoil, fall, depth of drains
and when laid, and distance apàrt. Tiles

1870.


